minority group increases and becomes therefore more of a perceived threat to the majority group in terms both of job competition and a downward influence on the wage rates of particull!r occupl!t"ions. Therefore it is important to consider the number of women and coloured workers the legislation in the three countries is designed to assist.
Women constitute un important segment of the· · labour force in the three countries. Thus, in 1971, women comprised 32.8 percent of all employees (employed and unemployed) in Canada, 38.2 percent in the U.S. and 37.8 percent in U.K.
In quantitative terms, there was 2.8 million women workers out of a total of 8.6 million in Canada, 32 million out of a total of 84.1 million in the U.S. and 8.5 million out of a total of 22.7 million in the U.K. The bargaining power of women in the labour force is, however, diminished by the fact that many of them work only on a part-time basis and the extent of unionisation is much lower than in the case of men. In the u.s. ...
Great Britain in 1971 was 1,385,600, of whom just over 63 percent were foreign born 12 and just under 37 percent U.K. born.
Comparable 1971 figures for
Canada (excluding native and Eskimo) would be 350,000, of whom 63 percent were immigrants. Moreover, the recent increase in black and Asian immigration, despite limitations thut might be placed in Canadu in the future, will mean that natural increase wi 11 become inc· reasingly important as a source of growth of the coloured population. It is interesting to speculate whether discrimination will be lower in the case of second generation than in the case of first generation immigrants. Adaptation to the cultural values of the host country and diminished language problems should certainly improve the employment prospects of the former group. 14 In examining the use of law as a means of reducing discrimination it should be bome,in mind that there are a number of possible alternative approaches including economic policies which rely on a system of taxes and/or subsidies and various social measures. There is also the question of which forms of behaviour should be made unlawful. 15 Thus if it is cost minimising to employ 12 The White Paper on racial discrimination issued in September 1975 states that "Ten years ago, less than a quarter of the coloured population had been born here: more than three out of every four coloured persons then were immigrants to this country, a substanti. al number of them fairly recent arrivals. About two out of every five of the coloured people in this country now were born here and the time is not far off when the majority of the coloured population will be British born.11 (paragraph 4). The paper goes on to suggest that the.. re were 1.5 million coloured people in Great Britain, (paragraph 12, Racial Discrimination, Cmnd. 6234, H.M.S.O., London, September 1975).
13 It is estimated that of the coloured people b�rn overseas, 604,000 were i� employment in U.K. and that another 250,000 in employment were born in the U.K. Trade Unions and Race Relations, T.U.C. Circular No. 152, on Industrial Language Training, 1976/77.
14 We should not neglect the possibilities of discrimination against non-coloured immigrant workers. In 1971 there were, for instance, 963,045 Irish born resident in Great Britain and it is estimated that immigrants, including workers born in the Irish Republic, account for about 6 percent of all those economically active in the U.K. See Unit for Manpower Studies, The Role of Immigrants in the Labour Force, Department of Employment, 1977. 15 Thus one lawyer has suggested that11 a mass of rules defining a mass of loop holes is the worst possible basis on which to educate the reluctant members of society into acceptance of general state�ents of approved standards of conduct.11 R.W. Rideout, 11More Loopholes than Law; }he Sex Discrimination Act". Bankers' Magazine, October 197 · 6. one group rather than anot her, i.e. there is no prejudi ce in the form of aversion to a grou p as such shoul d this selectivity be permi tted or prohibited? How fa r, fo r ins tance, shoul d language probl ems be reg arded as a legitimate reaso n fo r not employing immig rants in certain jobs?
16 Is the same legal apparatus appropri ate for al l forms of discrimi nation or should there, for ins tance, be separate approaches to race and sex di scrimi nati on? These are some of the issues whi ch it is ne cessary to focus upon in assessing the rol e of law in al leviati ng discrimi nation in empl oyment.
The Role of Legi slation
In their fi rst annual report (Apri l 1967) the Race Rel ations Board in
Britain summari zed the role of legisl ati on as fol lows :
(i) A law is an unequivocal de claration of pu bl ic pol icy.
(ii) A law gives support to those who do not wi sh to discrimi n ate, but who fee l compe lled to do so by social pressure .
(iii) A law gives protection and redress to mi nori ty grou ps.
(iv) A law thu s provides for the peaceful and orderly adjustment of grievances and the re 1 ease o . f tensions.
(v) A law reduces prejudices by di scou raging th e behaviour in whi ch prejudi ce fi nds expression.
The fi rst two and the last of these objecti ves are mainly concerned wi th the effect of legisl ati on upon people in a position to di scrimi nate, inc luding both employers and co-workers . To the extent that behaviour is based up on tradi tional prejudices , legislation and education might be regarded as comp le mentary, bu t it is di ffi cult to know upon which of these the main emphas is should 16 Smi th, op .cit., found that 27% of all Asians in a national survey covering England and Wales spoke Engl ish only slightly and 15% not at all . Whilst there are some jobs fo r whi ch thi s might not be an insurmountable probl em the restri cti on of such workers to a narrower range of occupati ons mu st ope rate to their disadvantage .
· � i pe pl aced. The thi rd and the fou rth objecti ves are concerned with re dressing the grievances of mi nori ty groups in the event of only parti al su ccess in re lation to the other objecti ves.
While the se objecti ves are use ful as be nchmarks , it is impo rtant to re al ise that su ch legi slation is limi ted in its scope and even in the absence of such limitations is unlikely by itself to elimi nate di scriminati on . As Lester and Bindman 17 have sugge sted legisl ation is aimed at the majori ty of community who are ordi nari ly law abiding and does no t re strain the de term ined law breaker.
Secondly, law wi ll be re levant only if the economic and soci al envi ro nment enables people to de velop their abi lities and compete fo r opportunities on more or less equal te rms . In the absence of equal access to education and trai ning, this might not be po ssible . Final ly, it is not enough to enact such legislation.
It mu st be effectively implemented .
Eq ual Employment Legislati on
The scope of the legislati on in the three countries is summari sed in Table 1 .
In the United States, the equal employment opportunity legisl ation has fi ve In Canada , the fe de ra l and provi nci al human rights legislation prohibiti dis crimi nation in employment. In addi ti on , each juri sdi ction in Canada has enacted laws (ei ther as part of the human rights statues or separately) wh i ch re qui re equal pay fo r equal qo rk without discrimination on the basis of sex.
As of March 1978 the fe de ral legislation re quires equal pay fo r wo rk of equal value (consi stent wi th I.L.O. convention no . 100) . In Bri tai n equal pay and equal oppo rtuni ti es legi slation wi th re spect to wo men (and marri ed persons), became fu lly operational at the end of 1975 . The fi rst of these makes it unlawful to di scrimi nate in te rms of wag es and conditions , whi le the second ma kes it un1awful fo r an emp loyer to di scrimi nate on account of sex or marri age in relation bo th to po tenti al benefi ts (e.g. oppo rtuniti es for re crui tme nt, traini ng and promotion) and to actions wh ich may be detrimental to employees (e.g. short-time wo rking or pismi ssals). Simi larly, race re lations 18 legislation was fi rst appl ied to employment in 1968 and has re cently been 18 The 1965 Ra ce Relations Act was limi ted to di s cri mi n ation on grou nds of race, co lour or ethnic or national origin in certain places of pu bl ic reso rt . it is necessary to understand how "discrimination" is defined in la\\I.
In the 21 U.S.A., the concept has been redefined on three occasions since World War II.
Initially, discrimination was defined as "prejudicial treatment", that is, harmful acts motivated by personal antipathy toward the group of which the target person was a member. However, since it is difficult to prove intent to harm, discrimination came to be defined in the courts as "unequal treatment". Under this second definition, the law was interpreted to mean that the same standards (job requirements and conditions) should be applied to all employees and applicants. In other words, the employer was allowed to impose any requirements provided that it was imposed on all groups equally. Yet many of the most common requirements, such as education and testing, had unequal effects on various ' groups, even though they were imposed on all groups alike. Thus there was a tendency for minorities to remain at the bottom of seniority lists and to suffer more than proportionate unemployment.
In recognition of such concerns, the U.S. Thus, the mo ti vations of the employer who di scrin1i 1 1 ate d do not matte r. What is impo rtant is the effect of an act or a po l icy rather than re aso ns underlying it.
The fact that a person "di d no t mean to di scrimi nate" or was mo ti vated by goeld to answer a number of basic questions on prescri bed fo rms which may be used fo r the purpose of bo th asking and replying to su ch questions ; any reply or lack of it is admi ssible in'evi dence before an indu stri al tri bunal .
Freed from the ob ligation to process each compl aint, which the Race Re lations Bo ard was obl iged to do under the 1968 Act, EOC and CRE are now given strategic functions wh ich empowe r them to investigate a co mpany 's or an industry's employment practi ces, to issue non-di scrimi nation noti ces enforce-23 The procedure is that a copy of any complaint fi led wi th an indu stri al tri bunal mu st be sent to the Advi sory Co nci liation and Arbitration Servi ce . An offi cer of that service can seek to promote a settl ement prior to the complaint bei ng processed by an indu st ri al tribunal . Mo reo ver, co nci liation can also be attempted on behal f of a prospecti ve complainant, that is, before a fo rmal compl aint is fi l ed. In Canada , althoug h Human Rights Commi ssions in some provi nces may fi le a complai n t or commence an investigation on �hei r own initiative, court cases or 24 Thus W.B. Creighton. , "Enforcing the Sex Di sc rimi nation Ac t" , The Indu stri al Law Journa l, Marc h 1976 fi nds "However effecti ve en fo rceme nt by indi vidu al complaint might be , it can have only a marginal effec t upon the broader problems of sex based discrimi nation in empl oyment and in society as a whole. Th is being so , it is all the mo re necessary that there should be : some agency wh ic h can adopt a mo re br oad based approach to th e problem, and wh ich can , ultimately, ta ke effective remedi al ac tion in orde r to en fo rce its fi nd i ngs11 In 1973, the Commission, upon receipt o.f 342 complaints from femalehospital wo rkers, was able to get a settlement from the Minister of Health and the Hospital Employees Union which covered 8, 000 employees throughout the Province. The agreement provided that over the lifetime of the collective agreement, all forms of discrimination against female employees in pay, training, and promotional opportunities, will be abolished. ln addition, equal pay was given to not only those who could prove that they were doing substantially the same work as men but also to those earning less than the male base rate, Gail, C. A. In Britain, on the other h and, it is widely recognised that the Race Relations Board (under the 1968 Act) had been unable to exercise its conciliation machinery in order to obtain inform a tion on its own initiative. Its enforcew.ent powers were circumscribed in a number of important respects, most notably in relation to securing cooperation of those who were under investigation and obtaining production of documents, as well as to the circumstances under which the courts could be asked to intervene, and the relief which mi�ht be obtained � .. complaints but . rejected mo st of them in th e end. 32
Learning from the U.S. experi ence Bri tain incorporated strategi c functions in th e recent statutes, wh ich give extensive enfo rcement functi ons to the two commissions. In th e U. S ., prior to its re ceipt of enforcement powers in 1972, th e Equa l Empl oyme nt Opportuni ty Commi ssion (EEOC ) had to settle ch arge s of employment discri mi nation by conci lia ti on and persuasion. During its fi rst fi ve years , th e EEOC re cei ved more th an 52 ,000 ch arges of wh i ch 34,145 we re re co111111e nded for investigati on . In 63 percent of the se the Commission found evi dence of a discri mi n atory practi ce . In less th an hal f of th ese cases , however, was the Commission able to achieve a total ly or even parti al ly successful conti liation .
In other wo rds , the re spondent re fused to ch ange his or her empl oyment or referral policies to resol ve alleged unlawful practi ces . have issued detailed gui deli nes to employers interpreti ng th e legi slation .
. These gui deli nes incl ude discrimi nati on re lated to sex , re ligion and nati onal origin; sel ecti on procedures ; pre-emp loyment inqui ries , overall affirmative action prog ramme , obligati on of contractors (by th e OFCC). Th e U. S. courts 32 For instan ce , Th e Race Re lati ons Board was unable to compel the attendance of wi tnesses , or th e production of documents or other informati on for th e purposes of an investi gation . In th e absence of such a power, th e Board had to re ly upon info r�ati on provi ded by an indi vidual compl ai nant or other witnesses and the vol untary cooperati on of th ose agai nst wh om complaints 33 had been made . Except in bringing legal proceedings if conci liation fai led, the Board had no power to requi re unl awful di s crimi nati on to be brought to an end, and the di scrimi nator had no obl i gati on to satisfy th e Board th at he had al te re d hi s conduct so as to comply wi th th e law.
See Jai n and Pettman , op.ci t.
i have interpre ted the law in such a way th at th ese gui delines , which favoured the increased uti lisation of mi nori ty groups and women , have been uphel d. 34
This has had a dramati c impact on hiri ng and promotion procedures and practi ces by em ployers as we ll as in the ra ti onalisation of the personnel and human · re sources functi on in organisations.
These gui del ines interpreti ng the laws have affected al l the pri mary personnel practi ces . In recrui tment, acti ve re crui tment of minori ti es and fema les is req ui red. Adverti sements must be adapted to legal requi rements .
In selecti on for hi ri ng, testi ng seems to be the key conce rn. Inte rvi ews and ap pl ication forms , as wel l as pape r and pencil and skill tes ts must be made ·valid and rel iable. Job descri pti ons , job speci fi cati ons and perfo rmance apprai sals must also be analysed fo r relevance . Of special concern are education and experi ence requi rements set at too high a level . In the case of selection for transfer, training, promotion , layoff , recal l and termi nation , special efforts must be made to train and promote mi nori ti es and '11omen . The EEOC and OFCC take a speci al interest in upward mobility and seniori ty. Thus , performance appraisal s as predi ctors of performance at higher levels are bei ng cl osely scruti nised. In pay and benefi ts , equal pay fo r equal wo rk is carefully observed and benefi ts must be equal . Simi l arly, discriminatory working condi ti ons are not al lowable.
In potential discrimination . Thus, if bl<lcks and/or fema les sc ore lowe r on the a verage than the majori ty wh i te males on a tes t, there are us ual ly di fferenti al rejection rates and, consequently, a potenti al fo r unfai r discrimination . The adve rse impact in of itself is not sufficient, however, to outlaw tes ts . The second as pe ct of the Court 's de cision is that if such a tes t {that ope rates to excl ude mi noriti es) cannot be shown to be re lated to job performance, the practice is prohibited. Thus, the empl oye r must show that tes ts that lead to adverse effect are in fact re lated to success ful performance on the job. 35
This makes busi ness necessi ty the prime criterion in hi ring and promotion decisions . Contrary to the popul ar belief in the business community in the U.S. that al l tes ting is illegal and industry's de creasing re liance on tests, 36
the Court made it cl ear that the process of testing was legal and encouraged it. In Bri tain, the Race Rel ations Board, unde r the Race Relations Act of 1968, has iss ued guideli nes but they were mo re similar to the guidel i nes described above (for Ontario) given the recognition th at they may have no legal effect and may not be binding on the courts . These guideli nes were issued to,. Th e appl i cant arranged fo r an interview wi th Zel l ers in response to an adverti se ment in th e Hami lton Sp ect� to r fo r personnel manager trainees and credi t manager trainees . He was interviewed by a female management trai nee who to ld him that only wo men held the po sition of personnel manage r and that the salary wo ul d not be attracti ve fo r a male; her di stri ct manager had to ld her th at " ... we co uld get an executi ve at half pri ce by getti ng ri d of men .11 She also to ld him that they di d no t hi re men because wo men wo ul d no t go to them wi th th eir problems . Th e appli cant then expres�ed interest in the credi t ma nager trainee po sition. He was given a prel imi nary intervi ew fo r th e po sition, but was no t processed furthe r be cause of his "undesirable" mari tal status. He had been di vo rced th ree mo nths ago and Zel l ers too k th is as a "a sign of in stability in his background wh ich co uld cross over into his business life as:
wel l.11 The Bo ard of Inquiry ordered th at Zellers direct its pe rsonnel managers th at in all hi ring practi ces me n and wo men should be treated equal ly, and th at al l references to mari tal status in the selection steps be de lete d. Zel l ers was ordered to be prepared to submi t any current di recti ves gui ding the hi ring of personnel to the Ontario Human Ri ghts Commi ssion. They we re also orde red approved personnel agency to admi nister the empl oyment tests to Mr Segrave who , if he passed th e tests, was to be offered a job and co mpensated fo r his period of unemployment as we ll as for ge neral damages .
In 
Eq ual Oppo rtunities Legislation in Britai n
Since th e Sex Dis crimination Act has at the time of wri ting only been operati ng fo r just over two years and th e Race Rel ations Act fo r only just over one year, it is perha ps premature to as certai n th e long-run effects of the legisl ation , but th e level of appl i cations to industri al tribunals has been at a persistently low level in comp arison to th es e under other labo ur laws incl udi�g· no tably those re lati ng to unfai r dismissals. In 1976 th ere were only 243 applic ations under th e Sex Discrimi nation Act co mp ared with 1, 742 under the Equal Pay Act , 37 wh ilst the co rresponding fi gures in th e fi rst six mo n ths of In 197G rou gh ly one qua rter of cases unde r the Se x Di scrimi nation Act were brought by men, th i rteen re l ated to indi re ct discrimi nation, th irteen to discrimi natio n against marri ed pe rsons and se ven to al legations of vietimi sation against indi viduals ma king use of th e legislation. Nea rly al l appli cations re l ated to al l eged di scrinri nation agai nst ernµ loye rs including 64 re lating to appl ications fo r employment, 10 2 to qu estions of promotion and training and 75 to actions to the detriment of wo rkers including di smissalsr
In line wi th th e preference for co nci liation in th e Bri ti sh legi slation just over half of th e appl i cations were cleared wi thou t th e need fo r a tribunal heari ng and rou gh ly one th ird of th ese cases heard were su ccessful . Th e generally low level of appl i cations could co nceivably be th e result of lack of knowledge of th e law by employees, th e relati ve absence of discri�i nation or th e di fficulties of obtaining proof. However, in its fi rst annu al repo rt the Equal Oppo rtuni ties Commi ssion 39 suggests th at th ere has been a growi ng resentment by employers at th e excessive burden of legislation in th e manpower fiel d as a whole and al l ied to th is is a feel ing th at Equal Pay and Oppo rtunities legislation is a luxury in a time of economi c recession wh ich mu st be subordi nate to other goals. Further with rising unemployment the reluctance of indivi dual s to exerci se th ei r rights under th e legi slation is increased.
Early cases before industrial tri bunal s co nfi rmed that (a) there is no protection fo r singl e persons under th e legislation (b) sex discrimi nation in job advertising is prohi bited (c) physi cal stami na and (d) ef fi ciency in wo rk can favour men in employment (e) commuting di stance from job can di squ al ify� female appl i cant (f) an employer cannot di scrimi nate against wo men, co mpared to men, over terms and co ndi tions of em ployment su ch as hou rs of wo rk per week or overtime wo rk , and (g) an employee can be dismi ssed for a breach.of staff ru les even tho ugh the specifi cation did no t apply in precisely th e same manner The conce0t of ind irec t discrimination has proved to be a tr oublesoMe one for th e tr ibunals. In or der for th is to occur the pr oportion of th e mi nori ty who can comply wi th a requirement mus t be cons i derably smal ler than that of . the majori ty group , but no guidance is given on the prec ise forr.i of statistical evi dence. In Meeks v N.U.A.A.\�. national sex and empl oyment gr oups were acc epted as showing th at fewer women th an men were able to work on a full-time basis , whi lst in Pr ice v Civil Service Commiss ion al l me n and women in the relevant age group was th e focus of comparison . In the latter case the plaintiff challenged the Commission 's upper age limi t of 28 years for entry into the executive grade partly on th e gr ounds th at far fewer women th an men could comply wi th the rule, since many of the former in th e 20 1s age group were involved in the raising of chi ld ren. Th e Commiss ion had contended th at all women could comply in the sense that chi ld bearing and rearing was vol un tary . On appeal EAT or dered a re-hearing of the case and instructed th e tr ibunal to determi ne wh ich were th e appropriate men and women wh os e abi lity to comply wi th the rule was to be compared and whether a considerably smaller pr oporti on of women could comply in practice. After concedi ng the above the Commission then attempted to show th at the rule was justi fiable in or der to achieve a bal anced age structur e in the Service. The tr ibunal considered, however , th at alternati ve methods of achieving this result (such as .computerised manpower planning) had not been examined and consequently recommended th at best endeavors should be made to eliminate the age bar by 1980. This case illustrates th e fact th at though age discriminati on is not unl awful as such in Bri tain th e different age structure in employment between men and women may give rise to indirec t sex 1 discrimi nation under the law. Simi l arly, in Turton v Mc Gr egor Wal l coverings Ltd. , the tr ibunal found th at th e empl oyer had commi tted indirec t discr imi nation by pr oviding enhanced redundancy compensati on to empl oyees over 60 years bf age when women were required to retire at 60 and men at 65 . The empl oyer 's defence that th e payments were contractual and rel ated to death or retirement, both excl uded under the Ac t, were rejected by th e tr ibunal . However no award of compensation coul d be made as this is excluded under th� Ac t wher e indirec t EAT suggested that a distinction should be made between a requirement which is necessary and one which is merely convenient, the availability of alternative approaches being a relevant consideration in the latter case.
Proof of discrimination in relation to job interviews may be particularly difficult. In Saunders v Richmond-upon-Thames Borough Council EAT found that it was not unlawful to put special questions to one sex only, although this might be used as evidence of discrimination in relation to final choice. Here a well qualified woman applicant for the job of:golf professional was passed over in favour of a male applicant. Questions put to her concerning her ability to control troublesome men and to get a response from them, amongst others, were held to be permissable. Such is the subjective nature of employee selection that it would appear that statistical evidence on probability of appointment for particular groups on the basis of a reasonable sample will be in many cases essential in order to prove hiring discrimination.
It is too early to assess the impact of the new race relations legislation 49 This can lead to problems of interpretation. Local · authorities in Brit�in have been put under a statutory obligation in the Race Relations Act 1976 to eliminate unlawful discrimination (Section 7(a) ). In the pursuit of this objective Camden Council announced in January 1976 that it would encourage ethnic minority groups � to seek employment in fields where they could use their special knowledge and experience in the service of the community by such means as advertisements in the local ethnic minority press and by providing special training for ethnic minorities. However, the chairman of the relevant committee was quoted in the Times (27/1/78) as stating that if two people of equal ability but of different colour apply for a job we will pick the coloured person because coloured persons are so under-represented at the moment. Such positive discrimination does not appear to be allowable under the Act.
The concepts of the 'r elevant labour market area' and 'underuti lisation ' are obviously cruci al to the implementation of affi rmati ve acti on programmes . meeti ng we run , the fi rst thing we get hit wi th is: 11We 1re running a quota system! 11 53
Other charges level led against affi rmative action progranmes in the U.S.
incl ude preferenti a 1 treatment of mi nori ti es and women due to federal pressure s to hire and promote not only the qualified but the qual ifiable, the cost of mounting an affi rmative action programme , and trade unions 1 unhappiness over the court ordered as well as the EEOC and the OFCC negotiated affi rmati ve action overri des of collecti vely bargained seniori ty ri ghts .
The gove rnment agencies and others in favour of affi rmative action programmes have defended them on the grounds of (a) 11 institutional racism11 , since the req ui rement of a high school diploma , or a grade in a test is often unrelated to the job and di sproporti onate ly affe cts bl acks and other mi norities ; and ·(b)
past dis crimi nati on . They contend that (i) the aim of numeri ca l goal s is not puniti ve and employers are not requi red to fi re anyone ; (ii) goals do not
constitute preference when undertaken to remedy past discriminatory practices;
(iii) they (goals) do not require employers to give preferences to minorities and women. Instead, they require employers to end giving preference to majority (white) males; and (iv) the obligation to meet the numerical goal is not absolute. The employer must be able to demonstrate, (when unable to meet the goal)," good faith efforts to recruit minorities and women; that job criteria were job related; and that the criteria were equally· applied to all workers.
However, the dilemma has perhaps been most clearly indicated in a much publicised case outside the employment field. In Bakke v The Regents of the University of California, the California Supreme Court found that a special admission progra1T111 e to the Davis Medical School was unconstitutional. Bakke, a white man, was one of 2,000 applicants for 100 vacancies, but failed to gain entry although 16 minority group applicants gained acceptance with lower marks on account of a quota designed to help such students. Thus, the failure to distinguish between the contradictory objectives of equal employment and equal opportunity poses a legal dilemma.
To surrmarise, while in the British and the Canadian legislation, there is some provision for affirmative action or positive discrimination with the intent to increase the supply of qualified coloured and women workers to compete effectively against the white workers and to redress past discrimination in this manner, the U.S. Executive Orders require employers to submit numerical goals to eliminate past discrimination by actively recruiting and staffing via internal transfer, training, promotion, etc. of minority and women workers. The current controversy in the U.S. over the use of quotas as opoosed to the more flexible numerical goal does have certain lessons for British and the Canadian policy makers.
Conclusions
Legal remedies are necessary but not sufficient tools to eliminate institutional discrimination in employment. This is because the evolution of law and legal principles is a slow process; the case-by-case approach adopted thus far The latte r suggests that 11whereas to remove raci al di scrimin ati on in Bri tain is me rely to incorporate more people into an otherwi se largely un al tered cul tural an d politi cal order, to remove sexual di s cri mi nati on is a much larger and fun da mental enterpri se , for it req ui res the re-ordering of mo re areas of 1 ife an d the alterati on of more bel i efs an d atti tudes than it is easy to imagine.11 market suggest, therefore, that without fundamental social changes including.
changes in family relationships the potential of legislation in removing labour market inequality is.much less in the case of sex than of race. Whether these differences imply that the form of legislation must be different, if the latter is to operate in its most efficient manner, remains, however, to be deter m ined.
There is a major enforcement problem as far as the use of law as an anti discriminatory weapon is concerned. In the U.S.A. the emphasis has been placed on system wide enforcement through such devices as pattern or practice and class action court suits, whilst in Canada human rights officers have the right to entry into an establishment without warrant and can demand relevant documents.
In Britain, by contrast, the emphasis is placed on individual complaint. As Lustgarten 55 has noted it is difficult in this situation to prove that any single act was the consequence of discrimination, though evidence concerning an employer's hiring practices in general would influence the tribunal or court's attitude to the evidence put forward by the employer. The problem arises from the fact that employers generally have a monopoly of knowledge concerning a particular appointment or promotion. Most employers do not keep records of applicants for particular posts and though it appears that complainants can seek information on the qualifications though not the names of successful applicants,reliance on memory rather than statistical data is a serious problem given the time lags involved before the employer has to divulge information.
The problem would appear to be more acute in the case of race rather than of sex, since where records are kept it is unusual for employers to classify their workforce by race. Lustgarten makes a plea for an obligation to be plac 
